


Did you know, the 4th of May is International Star 
Wars Day?!

Many people actually celebrate it in lots of countries 
all over the World!



This Storm Trooper was spotted in Godalming. Can 
you recognise where he is? (Clue: supermarket)



10 very interesting Star Wars facts...

1. The first Star Wars film was released in 1977. Mr Crisell 
was 5. Mr Andrade wasn’t born!

2. The latest Star Wars film came out last December, 2019
3. C-3PO is fluent in over six million different languages.
4. Yoda’s species name is entirely unknown to the Star Wars 

universe.
5. Jabba the Hut’s puppet was so big that up to seven crew 

members were needed to operate it on set.



1. Carrie Fisher (5’1) often had to stand on a box while filming with 
Harrison Ford (6’1) so she was caught in the shot.

2. Chewbacca was inspired by George Lucas’ old dog. It was an 
Alaskan Malamute, a large, furry breed that weighs around 130 
pounds fully grown.

3. The sound of the Millennium Falcon was created by recording the 
engines of a jet airliner.

4. Yoda was originally going to be portrayed by a monkey carrying a 
cane and wearing a mask.

5. The phrase “I have a bad feeling about this” is in every single Star 
Wars film.



Since lockdown, 22 children Barrow Hills children 
have had a birthday...they probably couldn’t have a 
proper party...so the clip on the next slide is for you, 
from all of us! 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OGxoIM4LOk&list=PLcZIraiuikiOvjwRsCJSE7
XWfwMV9hZsw&index=4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OGxoIM4LOk&list=PLcZIraiuikiOvjwRsCJSE7XWfwMV9hZsw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OGxoIM4LOk&list=PLcZIraiuikiOvjwRsCJSE7XWfwMV9hZsw&index=4


Watch Warwick Davis and his son on set who play 
Ewoks!

https://www.starwars.com/video/warwick-and-har
rison-star-wars-the-rise-of-skywalker

https://www.starwars.com/video/warwick-and-harrison-star-wars-the-rise-of-skywalker
https://www.starwars.com/video/warwick-and-harrison-star-wars-the-rise-of-skywalker


Let’s play ‘spot the difference’....
On the next slide, there are two photos. 

How many differences can you spot?

What else do you notice about the photos that are a little bit strange???







So, on Monday…
Keep working hard…

Help around the house…
and...




